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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
AGBWUJTuRE-As A PIJSUIT

GRICTILTURE -wns
the first occupation
of mani Many of the

o most distiuguished
mon, ini pvery age of
thse world,bave been
cultivators of thse
soil. They thought
it ne dishonour te,
obey thse Divine in-
junictiori, and cara

* their daily bread by thse sweat of
their brow. Soino of thse ancient na-
tions esteemed agriculture as the
most honourable of pursuits. Indecd,
it je the foundation of ail other pur-

* suits. Were it not for the produce
of ite soul, there would be ne cern-
meiee, ne intercourse betsveen na-
tions, shipa -would lot at their docks,
inerchants; would ba-ve te banve tlieir
couriting roome,) andi the wbole bui-
mian family would soon experience a
ay as dark as thse onie Lord Byron's

imagination saw.
Agriculture spreada tise table from which wo

obtain nourisbment, te strersgthen these weak
andi decayiug bodies. Thse manufacturer car-i-
net ilourisis, without the aid of the farmer.
Every new wbeeb which is set in motion de-
pends upori thse fariner for the raw material te
manufacture igte clotb. Where thse cultivation
of thseiile is elti ini low estimation, we eee ne
tbziving cities, ne centres of commerce or trade
no railroada or telegraphs, ne civilized society;
riothixsg but a low, degradeti race of barbarians.
'No nation crin bo prosperous anid wealthy) vith-
eut thse developinent of agrieultural resources.
Tise agricultural classes are the sovercigris of
our country, and will coritrel its political des-
Uinies in future ages.

Row many young mon we sec, who oct as
tbough tbcy tbought it beneatis their dignity
te tili the soil and cora their daily breadi1 Tbey
senm te tbink. that everlasting disgrace ivould
corne upon them, if tbey sbould bc seen bolti of
tise ploworbiool Se they look 'with scorn up-
ain thse farwers lot, and i e in thse poor-house.

How rnany people there are, who think that thse
ignorant oughit te cultivate the sou,ý andi the
more learneti follow other pursuits. It is a
great inistake. Agriculture is a science ; andi
eughtto bie studieti just as much s any ether
science, if we wish te bie successftul fasmers.
A few more braîns with tho mu: clos, woubdl
improve tho soil very mucli.

Some complain tisat it is uripleasant to cul-
tivate the aoul. 1 do net agreo with that class
of persens. I deligis!, with a good teans arid
pieu-, on a beautiful spring morning, wheri the
merry bird sings secetly upori the sunny blli
sides, and ail nature seenis alive with music, te,
go forth into the field, anid turri the furrews
over, andi view Nature in ber meet licautiful
aspect. Thse surrounding sceriery points me
upwardl te Nature's God, and MIS Mny beoit
witls gratitude and praise te tise giver of every
good anid perfect gift. There le ne close of
people in thse -world who enjoy life 80 woll as
independent formera. The mari wbo owns thse
]and wbich lhe cultirates, <perbaps it bas cost
hum many years of bard labour, or it may lie it
ie the olti Iomestead, 'wbere his father liveti bc-
fore bim, andi bis heart ie bennd te it hy a
tbousand socreti ties,) is truly in a position te
enjoy lifc's sweetest hiessirige.

EXAhIPLE IN AGRICUTURE.

"If meri are te be mode intelligent," soya
Henry Ward Beecher, Ilgive them. specinsens of
intelligence." Ant ihe illustratea this influence
of example as follows:

Let a man go inte a village wbere thse bouses
are ail going te decay, where thse ferices are al
tumbling down, andi wbere ne pains are token
'witis trees anti flewers, and build a neat bouse,
and enclose bis grounds with. a gooti fence, aind
tastefully decorate bis yard -with coanely 'trees,
and bee.utiful flewers, and bis example will be
a hlessing ito the place. It will net bc three,
yclars before there wilI lie twenty neot bouses,
with good fonces, anti yards decorateti with
trees andi flowers, as thse resuit of bis judicieus
outlay of mens. The tasteoef thse whole vil-.

1 loge will bie educoteti auti improveti by thse
1 influence that bo ivill exert tbrougb tise lustra-


